
$eer*txry

1. K*ep the ?r*sident out of iall, if passible

Z. Attend all t*ffiA €xaantire Board mesti*g$, General meetinGs and any ryecial meetings-

Keep the mintrts far all sf tftese meetings

I. Maintain all Eodrern Bffi Stes and remrds, vilk *!e exception af the finamial r*tordt, rrhish is the

r*sponsib*lity cf $e lrtarthern Digict Treasurcr

4. Maintatn ff cilrr€nt ltst of ffubs to inc'lude Club Presid*nfs n&mq, address, ph*n* numkr. Some Clubs use

club address ro dle firsident's address, kme dubs, such as Clermonto elect a non*huffieboard player as

thelr Fredd**t- ln suc*r eas€s, the persan's name, addres,s ard phone number, who is responsible for

shufffeboard atthat dub, must apFar in s*u of fie duh Pre3ident- All frlorfienr nirmix correspondenct

shauld be s8nt to &is indlvidual lt is r"*srrk€d that $k list b flot ahHars 8€curate. $lst all dubs hold

their elections at the same lime. Hswenrer, $rith the ccoperatiur sf the clubs, it must be lrept a5 acfl,ffite

as possible.

s. At the first annual raeeting; O*ober, proryide earh dub with one copy of toumament requesfi furrn und

orla copy of the euesfionnaire form- Check wtth fie Tr*asurer to inguire if the Tressrrer has any

Bapenarork that Etwn to th dubs. ln case lfsrs a dub has not snt a repr€sefitauve to this me€tins

thesg forrn/questiannaire must he firsiled to ea{h dub not represanted.

6 31s mon *s passible eftsr a meetirq, send a mpf of drt minutes af the General rne*tirq to every dub

presidelrt and to Brrery member of the Excrrrtire Baard- Indude a copy af tlr* rninutes of th* Erceutive

board nrestirtss €rEry memb€f af the ExEcuti$e soard,

7 About twc ureeks prior to tfie General meeting; snnd a memtlpcst card tu suery dr*b pr*ldent and

executive Board menrber infomring them gf locatlon, date and tinw of this rorning MeetirE-

fardr* fxemtine Soard rnsnMrs, indude t]re information fnr the Sxtsrthe Board m*e#ng'

g Acmmplish any other duties rcgu*md w the Pre*dmt, hut onf in the cperatisil af t]re Harthern sistrict

Florida shuffitboard Arwiatiun-


